Roll Call:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Historian:

AAPS: SNPhA:
AMCP: SSHP:
APhA-ASP: Rx Ambassadors:
AZO: P1 PharmD Representative:
CPFI: P1 BSPS Representative:
IOHS: P2 PharmD Representative:
ISPOR: P2 BSPS Representative:
KY: P3 PharmD Representative:
LKS: PP1 Representative:
PLS: PP2 Representative:
PPO:
SCCP:

Welcome

Dean's Report

Dean Early
Two plus two program with Guangdong Pharmaceutical University, Guangzhou, China.

Dr. Hinko
Suggestion Box

Conduct Committee Report

Secretary's Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Old Business
Search Committee for Pharmacy Practice Chair
Student Organization Awards
Pharmacy Phield Day and Rummage Sale
Leadership Retreat Committee
Fraternity Advertising

New Business
PSC as an Umbrella Organization
Student Food Bank
Elections

Event dates to remember
Pharmacy Phield Day-April 21st @ 2:30pm
Phood for Phinals
Exam Week-April 28-May 2
Graduation May 4th
Heart Walk-May 31st

Announcements from Student Organizations

Future Meeting Dates
Fall 2014!